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wag bred, boru, reared and educated to 
fill tbe pHrticnlar.office et] aaahâaat
gffld coiâmiseidner for tbe Ynkuu.
Dawson likewise las a large"number of 
meo yku prefer to lie on ahrty days 
time than to tell—the troth for caan, 
and these Anan tests have led die 
“chronic1’ to believe that he is the 
man .the office long bas sought and 
mourned because It found him not.

He la told that -Hfe present assistant 
gold commissioner, Mr. Pattullo, ia 
only filling the poeitlon for accommo
dation, that he wishes, to trade it off 
ffcr a bulky dog or a Single barreled 
shot gun and will^ certainly resigned 
not relieved soon. He 1» also told that 
Commiaaioner^Rbsa is the appointive 
power that names the official In qnes

&m • «
*...===== Sa== .

TnfwJn.irf.."_ _ _ — COLUMN.

?$X1
e race had to be trans- ductlon the Stroller and hints that 

the latter should be hot-potted for 
criminal libel. The editor of the Tri- 
bane is probably a relative ol the roan 
who last winter wrote from London to 
havr a bbx of Yukon iceeworras ex
pressed to him as he wished to study 
them for ihe benefit of science 

However, the Stroller pleads guilty.
Who wouldn’t when- checked up by 
the editor of the Whitehorse Tribune, 
and if he will forgive and forget, the 
offense will never be repeated.

The editor of the Tribune is too
heavy .for the Stroller ; besides be is 1 j tion and tbe result is that the fellow 
desperate man with whom it is dan-1 bas s petition in circulation among

■isirMw.—— ■ 1 ' nil ........

let was on the street with a =

Boosting vs. Knocking.Makd a fiaess 
When tile River Freezes.

■

SIn just at the present moment this district is on the pivotal f 
point of its existence, with gradual decadence on the one hand 1 
and immense opportunities on the other. The former condition / 

^ follows the working out of our placet mines and the latter is Y 
suggested by the great possibilities in quarts discoveries. Now ( 
here Is a chance for the booster to offset the work of the / 
knocker.

When a/saian comes to you with a quarts proposition give him 
the glad hand. Help him along. Don’t knock. Your welfare I 

1 may hinge on his prosperity. By the way, fortunes will be Ip
1 made in hard rock mining within the next Jew years. Why not \ '
1 get in on tie ground floor? We believe in boosting, you see. In f ‘
! fact, every suit of clothes in our establishment is a boost tor J :

the others. • w

of tbe
• wire a diatancc of something
Utiles.

Kjf 1

. To the one coming nearest the exact , 
I time when the river closes in front of I 
*7Dswson wé ’will give the following I 

outfct:
1 A Fine Coat, Value____ ,___ $ 60.00 ,

■ A Beaver Cap, Value —......... .. 30.00
A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value 
A Pair of Fur Lined Gloves 

1 A Suit of Heavy Underwear.

Ci:ime that some means should 
» Dawson to protect th- 
nst fake athletic exSibi- 
w more farces l.«ch as have 
sated in the past few weeks 

serve to destroy all interest in
r----- of apart. Tee poMfc

oe convldted hereafter that ah 
t « to be “on the «quart," *it

.

7 00 
3.00 

10.00

Total............. .. :______$100.00: ! HERSHBERGSEND IN YOUR GUESS.vtn Very spare peti a. j.

,e,.raw • ’

•Id -have
Man addrts» only a few days prior’
*"jdeath In which his plans lor the.fnture 

= were carefully outlined. The new 
^ ieentive has given- public declaration to 

this intention to t&ttow ont as closely 

a as possible the llnes of £acrtfon}as Indi-

,D which Mr. Meeker’s name_yas used, 
an occurrence ol several years ago 
when that gentleman was appropriately 
known as the Hop King of the West.
At that tirae^be employed a great dps!

— of Jlabor and ;»t ; certain seasons of the 
year nearly half^tbe people of th 
country were in the hop magnate 1 
employ.

’The Methodists, God bless them, Cor. 2nd and 2nd. 
were bolding a revival. Where can a 
man remain any length of time in the 
tirf fixed world that Be wilt not butt op 
against a Methodist aociwl. Tbe good 
sisters were caevassing the congrega
tion for converts tnd one of them at 
length brought op at tbe side of a big 
Swede.

“My dear brother, ’ ’ said the good 
woman, “won’t yon ctAne with me and 
work in the vineyard of the Lord?”

“If yon can hold the yob till after 
hop pickin’ Ae’ll tyk it, but ynst now 
Ae hef a yob with Meeker, “ was the 
Norseman’s reply to the woman, who 
at once turned her attention to the 
next aérions looking man.

- " V
A Dawson lady conceived a novel 

idea for conveying to a lady friend 
that a number of calls were charged up 
against her. A regular bill Was made 
out on which the dates of the calls 
were given, and the bill, besting the 
words “please remit” eent to, the 
derelict. Credit for oae cell was given 
on the bill the following day.

Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
roll. Kodak photos n)i cents each 
Goetxman’s.
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FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS B
FORHED~ KLONDIKE NUGGirr

« par

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,v rets
pas’1 F The moet successful boats sailing or 

the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted; 
and refurnished.

SHOULiTbE1 INVESTIGATED.

instance ol tbe arrogance of

CHISHOLM’S SALOON:
tee cmwnoLfc. Pro».---------And Launched on Political Sea of 

British Columbia.
A!fiZi:

!%A
lite Pass compiny in 

e of this comme L V F. S. DUNHAM,
The North End Family Grocery

THE CtLXaWATEO BSAND
H.A.R. CHICKEN and TURKEY
FINE FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

iM>
■

Meal party was launched 
in this city last evert- 

shlxation meeeting was 
in extremely satisfactory one, and the 

of the steamboat warehouse, ha. been splendid unanimity which character

“A » • zrrr ? sa enr sre-x----- *» ■m* »‘het machinery. ^ h„, ggy, c.„ed lor th.
The pnblie thoronghlsre has bees pnrpoer of considering the question 61 

occupied by this insolent corporation piecing an independent labor candidate 
in . man er that, do private citiren in the field to contest the seat made 
would dare imitât, We venture to aayf^"* by the resigneGon of Hon l

«« «..... ».
ness houses on First avenue should at. wl, crowded, tbe labor unions being 
tempt to pile their winter’s supply of strongly represented.
Sdod In "front 6ftt«rpi.ees oTWlM- Pteeident =J. -Logg, of the Vloterie

trades and labor conncil, occupied the 
chair, and A. Mortimer acted as secre
tary. After outlining the object of 

ting, the chairman invited ex
make nee of tb»| pressions ol opinion on the «object.

A nnrob r of brief apeeches were 
given, after which it was moved, sec 
otided and noanimonsly decided to 
place a workingman in tbe arena to 
contest the vacancy caused by tbe res
ignation of Hon. Mr. Turner.’ This 
was carried by standing vote.

.tree, with ft, freight. THE STREET J\ e^reting"””»'^

- MOST BVBN BE MADtf TO PAY IndependeHt Labcr party of

THE COMPANY A REVENUE. Think victoria, after which, on the presi- 
of a corporation, boldly Uking posses- dent's suggestion, officers were elected, 
sion of a public highway end then J<*= L”gg wee un.nimon.ly electod
.__ „ ___________. ,, es the firat president ot the new poilti-forcing toe people to ply exiorwoiiiw ^ petty
rates lor th» storing ol freight thereon. jot,,. Ley was nnanimoualy elected 
The thing seems ridkeknis on its lace first vice president, 
bat jet as is shown in our local col- J. J. Randolph was unanimously
nmns today it ia the living truth. The elected **cond vi“ Pedant.

J. D. McNiven was unanimously 
eleciel secretary.

Fred Hodges was elected aasiaMkw
secretary. '

J. W. Sexton
A committee /ame appointed by the]

--- 1 — » s.r"f ,
a meeting t,
Horn which , 
scant 

■ittee ia 
one, and 1 
roll the m 
men.

It was allao decided that the commlt- 
be reaponaifile lor the call- 

next meeting. Tbe eecre-

A new po New Maohlnery Has Been-lit- 
stalled 1st All Three Beets.

.

7mmin obr local columns tod y. 
All sumner long tbe street in front v. L.’it' in Wl

We Jfsvt the Best Riots on the River

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora; . j 

Capt. Bailey, On

r w
■r

l waj

J f. PATRONS OT THE
JÆP tod$ 5 the

* Bay City Market
™ Are supplied with meats which for 

taste end nutrition are not equalled by 
•ay other Market in this dbnntry. Try 
us and prove this«seertion.

;£-33 ton
53 aske

! Through Tickets To Coast Cities
v IttNli ;,

ir ter
Klondyke Corporation,it X v/' tic

J ^ BOYSUYT A CO., l kyProp».- Ê ?m
— % W. CALOERHEAD Otnersl SP

. siness that they would be vi.lfid V the
S£ Nt”rthe,e" tbe

■0AMUSEMENTSVkWHBN THE TRIBUNE EDITOR TONS WAR FAINT.
Piss concern bas arrogated to “I will just save 25 cents by going 

to a twb-bit barber shop for a shave.’ ’ 
remarked aealtow youth to himself 
one day this week.

His intent WaS Carried out and after 
bis face had been shaved the tousorial 
artist saWif if be woe Id have his neck 
shaved. The yonng replied in the 
affirmative and later on and when he 
was turned out of the chair tendered a 
dollar in payment and received only 50 
cents in change.

"I thought this was a 25 cent sftop,” 
remarked the yooth. —

“It ia,” said tbe barber, “but you 
had tbe sides of year neck shaved.”

“I sec,” said the callow as he de
puted, wondering where Be could get a 
meal with hit remaining four bits.

Take Notice.
W. E. Terrell and Millard Reeves 

are not and never have been part
ners.-MILLARD REEVES. . p27

Beginning on --
Monday, Sept. 23 *

an3 all week

$ sthe people, regardless of nationality, 
for signatures asking tbe governor to 
name the aspirant and relieve Mr. 
Pattullo immediately on bis, tne gov- 
erndr's arrival in Dawson. <

The petition was prepared by the 
aspirant and is indeed a quaint docu
ment. It sets forth that Mr. J----- is
a modern Cincinnatns, and it will be 
remembered that the people as one-man 

up and took “Old Cin" away 
from his plow and placed him at the 
head of the Roman army and that he 
left his ;,pxen standing in tbe furrow 
for 12 yea-». Tbe petition sets forth 
that the whole -populace is a unit in 
demanding that fAt. J-----be trans
planted from his usual haunt in the, 
back room ot a cigar store to the offi
cial seat ia the assistant gold commis
sioner*» office ; that Mr. J~ " ia pre
eminently fitted for tbe office, having 
at One time been ii} the employ of ■ 
railroad company 
that he is o the 
pedigree as /long < 
debt ; that the ptf
wholly without ihe knowledge of tbe 
‘ ‘gentleman himself,M but that tbe 
public weal demands his appointment 
to tbe office
country may blossom as the rose and 
fivertsb Hke ç sweet potato vi ne.

He confidÿl the petition to some 
supposed
morning hd was told that over 1600 
signatures /had been obtained. The 
lei low is wild with joy and has alieady 
taken to jbave his early-bgrvest shoes 
brqshed efrtry morning. But to show 
that Le is still one of the people be 
eats pie riith a knife and says gol-dang

gerous to tfionkey. On various occa
sions be has been known to chastise 
offenders in a manner that admitted 
of no rtonbt as to bis seriousness. 
When tbe editor of the Whitehorse' 
Tribune dons bis paint (internally ap
plied) and starts out on the warpath 
women weep and strong men tre uble 
like aspen leaves, and saloon mirrors 
and ceilings are perforated at the nom
inal price of is and costs.

The Stroller takes water with the 
best grace tbe occasion will permit.

Be has had whole precincts after 
him many a time without turning a 
hair, but when tbe editor of the 
Whitehorse Tribune turns loose with 
his rapid firing syringe the Stroller 
takes to tall timber. On all Much oc
casions the Stroller Ts “it. "

: -Æ....-...v

The Standard Theatreloronchfkra af Iflkkiiai 

has covered as much of ft as poauible 
•ith an unsightly

lErl \ “Lord :dation of

Bot that is not «H. Tbe Whit 2 Pass 
is not satisfied with occupying the

LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
EVERY NIGHT..

:
Klo

Chumley” New Scenery s<New Specialties J
Sep

e rose

. si . Sea
tobl
iram
firei

1
' sTANDARD 

FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOftS.

IBRARY---------—f I
WORKINGMAN’S - . 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS. 1

L stri
was' f Î ’

J

e/ manner described than any in- 
/t] would have to fence In a 

i an) by BO doing efufto posses-

S, I ’ -
-It is a well known fact that the time 

when tbw office seeks the man has 
long si not been relegated to the shades 
of the mast. Now tbe man girds 01 

aor and goes forth to seek the 
id, like local disciples of Ltaak 

who go np tbe Klondike 
, three in every font return

IKodaks $3.30; fresh films 50c. Goetz- 
man. _________________

Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

-jin s engine wiper ; 
nor born and has a

Dut7
elected treasurer.• - ■

(By Using Coeg Distance 
telephone——.

ps an itemized church 
tition was circulated

>bisit a list of names at 
f be called irabeeq aehUv, office
I candidate to contest the Walt
II be .elected. The com 
large and representative 
be depended upon to en- 

s of the strongest possible

/ sio, ■
waWANTED.The Nngget calls the ittehtion of tbe 

n/boritles to the matter with the ex- 

ictutfon that it will promptly be in- 

estigated. If tbe White Pass com- 
isey is pemittod to atm* freight tO 

/the street and make a charge for so 
/ doing, there is no reason in the world 

why any citisen may not appropriate a 
portion of the highways I* similar

You arc put in immediate cots* 
muuication with Bona" : 
Eldorado, Hunker, Domin 
Gold Run or Sulphur Cre

/a♦.

' a :? J
WANTBU—Potitioa an cook in meeshQtue or 

on the erreeke. Apply Mrs. MdCentm, 
Orand Hotel. z ihrt

/it Vempty-handed.
Tne Yukon is not without its share

i (order that in future the
v • |By Snbscrtbinfl for a Celepbeit 

In Cow*
PRIVATE BOARD

pRIVATK bi.-d by tbe day. weak or month.
Bjcou II desired Term, reasonable. Apply 

NTs. Mary C. Noble, east .Id-2nd nve., bet. 1th 
and Stb all.

of /men who are willing , to sacrifice 
thimaelves on the altar of public good.
11# fact if any man in Dawson who 
aJints a good easy snap like a well 
tidarted official poaltion could get it, 
there would be nobody left to do our 
Ilongahorlug and drive our scavenger 
/wagons. But When all offices are filled 
and few new ones are being created 
the horicoo of the chronic office seeker 
is not pleasing to contemplate for 
verily, it hath been said of office bold- 
era: “Few dlè and none resign. ”

But once in a long, long time one is 
removed or suspended. Then it ia that 
the fewer for office breaks out in tbe 
moet unexpected places and in the 
most malignant form.

For example, there Is one particular 
man In Dawson that has a bee in his 
bonnet as big at a Plymouth Rock 
rooster. The constant bearing at Ibis 
bee has led the man to believe that he

N
* s

OreYou can have at your finger 
ends over 200 speaking instru
ments. I

ends end up to yesterday
tee shoo 
ing of
tary will procure membership tickets,
and at
will bejpermitted entrance.

A finance committee was appointed, 
as well as a committee to draft a plat
form to be submitted at the next meet*] 
ing. The meeting then adjourned, ItV 
be convened at the call of the president? 
—Victoria Times, Sept 43.

.St
PROFESSIONAL CARDS hxv

' •tie
Vukott CelepboneLAWYERS

RÜBK1TT A McKAY —Advocate*. Solicitors 
Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 

and British Columbia. The Sxeh*naS Bids., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 172.

WAD® à AIK MAN—Advocate», 
vv Offices, A. C. Office Buildi^

pATTCLLO A RIDUtY- AavocateM Notaries 
A tÇ0gjfys^5ri' et0- Oflloaa, Rooibe 7 and *

Sur^
madnext meeting only members

1 ; «ENCRAI OFFICE THIRD ST NEAR A./0. MODI
' It ia time that this railroad concern 

should understend that the Yukon ter
ritory and the city of Dawson are aet 
its private property.

Notaries, etc.
■flgpgr-

■
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smsV orthern Navigation gov
Thee Stroller regretted to learn a few 

a Jo that Mr. Bxra Meeker, whoThe News advertises itself- at “the gend
in ao *°yonr

,seriof Goetzman’a Sonven r 
triends A complete 

pictorial hiatory of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price (2.30.

canned 
or two 

leaale corn-

days
by the/ way is one of nature’s noble 
men.bxk arranged not to return to Daw
son. bf having decided to remain at 
bis Washington home.

..., . . \2K MINING CNQtNCKPtG.
T B TYRRELL Mining Engineer-Mines Laid 
u‘_outor managed Properties valued. Ml» 
■ion 8t„ udxtdoor to publtn,. eehool, and 44 
below discovery1. Hunker Creek.

Examiner” of tbe Klondike.

COMPANY™^
ig everrihing that is unworthy in 
Id oi reputable journalism. The

Specie! snaps in string bestis, 
fruits, canned corn, for a day

3* N.
SOCIETIES. has

Hewing a son of the Norseland giv
ing évidence ia police court a few 
mornings since revived in the memory 
of tbe Stroller recollections 8.f » story

to•wjSii.'SaSyk.îUSB
If you want a fine tdom try the Fair* 

visw hotel..... , SU.......................................

Steamer “Isom” and Several Other 
Steamers and Barges Expected Daily.

Masonic hall, Mlarion street, monthly, Than, 
dev on or before full moon at•• fob m-

C. H. Wells. W M J. . Donald, Secy

real
type oi whet has come to be 

i aa tbe “yellow journal.” It ia 
sensational scandal monger, having 

for tbe truth or accuracy of 
r it publishes. It la always 

to sacrifiée respectai» ity and 
, to, the sake of forcing ,

grej

The Comj.>any has an immense carry
ing capacity and is thoroughly 
organized to do business.

- Mno regard 
the matte

If ...AMERICAN; GOODS!...
^ y------------:-------------------------------------------- -------r

A new and complete line just in—Fancy Shirts, New Collars, Neckties and 
Underwear. The Finest Une in Dawson.

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.

New not

ures
iFrench 

Flannels *
of a sensational nature upon the Do Not Fall to Get Rates Befoi 

Shipping Next Season.
: its

ome to the title which it . 
a itself. Ü anyone should refer 

------------- being the “Examiner”

Set
ten■m •in,
seiFairness and Impartiality Is the Rule.We are just opening a beautiful 

fine. All the lateat patterns 
at very low priera.

ir
£ 3 Sen Fryndaco 11.ike, 645 Market Street.

at libel s-tloa. c;'==z Seattle Office, “The Empire Line.”£c;
«ftDawson Office, A. C. Dock;vSARGENT 6 PINSKA j

fkuuuui utuwuti uuuuuutuuuu mm uuuuuuiu
cdiy’s of this psper E ha-

count was given of the firti l 
ationsl yacht races. Tbe

the

Northern Navigation Company...
c
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